
THIS AFTERNOON.
Jjaptists to Forni Lay Missionary

Organizatjon Similaf to. St.
Andrcw's Bi-olherhoo/d.

JJRGENT CALL IS ISSUED

Kx-Govcrnor Northern andfifbn.
Joshua Lcvcring BchindUhc

Movcmcnt,

Tho novvost fcafure of tho great Bap¬
tlst Conventlon now In progrcss ln thl.i
clty will bo tho gatherlng at li o'clock
thls afloriioon In Calvary Baptlst
Church of tho laymon, among whom
11 la propo'aed to forni a homo mlaslon-
nry orguulzntlon, Bojnpthlng liko the
B.rpthorhobd of St. Aiulrew In the ICpls-
copal Church and tho Brothorhood, of
Andrew and I'hlllp ln somo of Lhu
Pn.sbytorlun Churches. Thls movomont
in cntlrely uniquu In tho Baptlat de-
nonilnatlou, Which la Usclf consldorod
a layinnn's organlzatlon, the gruatost
of Its klnd In tho world. aud thctbody
from which Jefforson t« sald toihave
cpilcolvcd his Idoas of a domoc'ratlc
fprm of (jovbrnriiont
The oall for tlio conforonoo, to be

held thls afternoon ln Issued 'by ex-

Govprnor Northern, of. Georgla, and by
Uon. Joshua LoyerlrMg, of Baltlmoro,
a forrnor prosldentla) cundldatc.

ln ivrltlug of the alin to be pursued
ln thls layriion'a orgardzatlon, Mr. Dov-
oiiug says It is to brbig about u radl-
cul chnngc by Bhowi^sf it.c*i the^rVco-
oqual responslblllty for ^-arrying on
God's work. Ho stalos that the 'pro-
posed orgnnbv.loti uvmld follow <Koxne-
what tho llnes lald dotwn by the ttnlled
1'rcHliy terian Church, which ajma to
mulntaln ln tho forofgn liold liujt ll?ss
tlmn one iniBslonnry for every<f2G,00G
of populatlon in thoao sectlonsfwhoro,

'tholr mlsslons aro locatcd.
Outlloe of Work.

Tho call sets forth the followlngjout-
.llno of work;

<1) To projcct a cumiHilKn of
ctlucntion nniong hiymeft, to be
conilucU-il unilvr tho dtrocttoii of
1Iip vnrlouH boitrdx.

\'i) To ilevtftc a comprelicnHtvo
lilnn (ln oonjiincfton wlth the »cv-
rral liouril hc-ercfiirh-K) looklui; <o-
tvard the evnngellxatlon <if tlio
world lu thl. gvuerutlou.

(3) To enuWvor to forni, tliroitgli
the vnrloim boiirilx, u eentcnnilal
coimnliudon of luymen, flfty or
more lu nuniber, to vinit us esirly
iik iioHNlhle the iiiInkIod. flvltlx nnd
report thelr f)ndlngM tu tlio
churclica ut liome.
Ex-Govornor Northern wrltos that

"Its sele object (tho layrnen's organlza¬
tlon) Is. in co-oporatlon wlth exlktlngorganizatlons, to stlmulate th0 thoughtand actlvity of Chrlstian laymon to a
moro thorough devotlon of thoir time,talont and materlal prosporlty to tho
ov.ingolizatlon of tho world. In other
words. it ls consldered to be the ap-
pllcatlon of practlcal busincss Ideas
and mothods to a rollgloug, but equatly-practlcal question." *

THE PASSENGERS
HONOR GEISSLER

Passcnger Agent of Special Train
to Convcntion Prcscnted

With a Ring.
Mr. Frcd. Gelssler, traveling passcn¬

ger agent of tho Seaboard Alr Dlno
Rallway, who conductc-d the great
through special traln of Ptillman cara
from Dallas, Tox., nnd nclghboring
polnts to thls city, urrlvlng yosterday,

a simple remedy for liver trouble
and biliousness

!0, 150G. Serial num-Guaranteed undcr tho Puro Food and Drugs Act. June
ber 3517.

Tho llvor is a wonderful organ. always at work. flltcring, porlfylng nnd
manufacturlng Ingredients necessary to life. It is the central laboratory
of tho body. It plays tho part of a natural polwon nntidoto. The potsou
contnined in tho doeomposing food and waste of tho body aro arrested by it
and renderod harmless. The liver Is the seat of rnainufact'uro of bUe, a lluid
that keeps sweet the intestine and aids to dlgost food. Healthy bllo is an
antlsoptlc, and when doficiont or absent the contents of the bowals boconio
putrld and full of polsonous mattor, You can always keop your liver In a
healthy condltlnn by uslng Dr. Fdwards' Compotind Dandelion Tablots or
PIlls. They uct dlrectly upon the liver and produce a healthy How of bllo.

Sold by all Druggiats, 25c; Schenck Chemical Co., Manufacturers,
54-56 Franklin St, New York.
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The CabSe pompaoy.
Tho PIANOS sold by tho Cablo Company havo provrd oxcellent i»-

struments, and lt lu our pollcy to ahvays niaintuln thls hlgh standard
of quallty. AVo havo rocelved tho broaudst eoiumondntlon from people
all over tho country who have usod our 111O1I-0RADD 1'IANOS, telllng
tho morlts of these Instrutnonts, tiweetness of tono and long wear.

The Cable
The Conover The
Our Instrumonts aro shlppod dit'oct from our fuotory.that's why

wo savo you the inlddloman's prol'lt.

Phonographs, Graphophones,
Records, the Latest Music

The CabSe Compa
213 Eaat Broad Street.

/. O, CORLBY, Managor7
p...,-jjt'..wMmiJt.ini' w^Wtmm..jui.uai.jjgn

PROMINENT BAPTIST LAYMEN OF VIRGINIA

waa the reclplont of an honor that
fullB to tho lot of fcw railroad offi¬
clals. Thero were sotnothln'g llko 150
persons abourd tho train, all bound for
tlio Southern Baptlst Convontlon in
thia city, und on the long Journey of
1.600 mlles, Mr. Golssler had so faith-
ftilly and thoughtfully looked
after the comfort and welfare
of all ndor hls charge that the
passongers on thelr own Initlatlve and
without the knowledge of tho bcnefi-
(clary conceived the Idc-a of exprcsslng'in feotno tangiblo way apprcclatlon.
The movement culmlnatod yesterday

ln tlie. presentation to Mr. Gelsslor, on
behalf of tho passongers, of a handsome
gold rlng bearlng his name, and with
tho talisniariic word. Mlzpah. engravod
wlthin the slilning circlet. lt waa a

eomplete surprise to tho pcniulnr pas-
Bonger nfllclal jvhon hc wus summoned
to attend n littlo gatlierlng ut tlie Jof-
ferson yesterday, and thero presented
with thls iiandsbiru! expreaalon. Tho
presentation wns mado ia an approprl-
nto llttlo speech by Mrs. Gamblo, and
another by Mrs. McCall, of Texas, nnd
Mr. Gelsslor responded feellngij' to tho
exprcHslons. Altogether, tho ine.ident
wns one of tho pleaSantest of tho trlp
to thu entlre party.
The speclal train made the journey

through from Dalloa to tiiia clty, viu
tbo 'Frlsco und Seaboard Alr Line
routo, und arrlved here only two hours
late after a run of 1,600 mlles. The
trlp Ih regarded as a rathor notablc»onc
for such a largo speclal.

GREAT GATHERING
OF YOUMG PEDPI

Dr. Broughton Addresses Large
Audieiice at First Baptist

Chureh,

COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS

Program for To-Day Includes
Number of Interesting

Features.

Tho BaptplBt Young Peoplo's Unlon,
opcratlng in conncctlon wlth tho
Southern Iluptlst Convention, held Its
openlng meotlng at tlrV First Baptist
Chureh last nlght, l/.'jrlnnftig at S.15
o'clock. The large auditorium was
crowdod from the streot line to tho
pulplt. The First Chureh (fiolr ren-
dered several selectlons and othor de-
votlonal exercisos wcre led by Rov. Dr.
J. H. Dew.
At tho oonoluslon of theso Rov. Dr.

AV. AV. Ilanimond, of Atlanta, the prost
Ident of the unlon, called the body to"
order. ISuslness mutters were put
asidc, for it was known that the large
congrcgatlon had ussemblod to hear an
addross by Rov. Dr. Don Broughton,
of Atlanta.

Address liy IJr. Rroughton.
Dr. Broughton wus Introduced, and

without any prollmlnary romarks an-
nouneed that hls subject was "Dlble
Study." On this tlieme tho doctor hcid
thu attention of hls largo uudlsnce
l'or more than an hour. The address
was earnost, eloquent and at tlniei>
hurhorous, In that lllustrutions from
naturo were frooly used to onforce a
doctrlno and to drive home a iosSon.
Dr. Broughton brought out aj R has
been rarely beforo brought out beforo
a Rlchmond gafherlng tho importance
of Blble trdlnlng. Somo of his illii j-
tratlons from nature study In themouritalris of VLrglnla were v'ery strlk-
ihg. The lesson set forth was tho
real splrltual study of tho A'.'oru for
tho eonverslon of souls.
The followlng conunlttoe on nonil-

nritions was appolntod, wlth the undcr-
standlng thnt lt shall report at tho
meotlng to ho held thls mornlng at 10
o'clock ln tho First Raptlflt Chureh:
II. K. Trallo, of Mlssourl; Gaiirgo AV.
Clnrko, of Kontueky; AV. T. Amiss, of
jArkiinsas; AV. D. Ball, of Virginia;
George Mlller, of Maryland; J. V. A'esoy,
Of. Alabania; &. K. Tutt, of Mlsslsslppl;'
|AV. A. Ilobson, of Florlda; 8, A. Cowan,|of Georglu; J. C. Massle, of Alabamii-jZ. T. Cody, of South Carollna; C. A'.
Kdwards, of Boulsfana; |I. C, Rlsnor,ot Texas; J. A. Taylor, of TenilQSapo,and T. J. Talloy, of Oklahoina.

I'rogriiui To-day.
The iinioii wl|| nuot nl lu o'oloek DiIh

momliig. Tho program for ,thj finy is an

9:30 A. M. Dovotional cxarolsfts;
AddroKn; "Trnlnlng in ChrlBilan Snoech,"W. Vll'tfln, KiiuxaH Clty, Mo.II.

Vlslolt in ydunfl
T. AVtbb, Koiirral

Addiuss; "A Whh-r
Pooplo'a Work," c.onrg.
neerotiiry, Ctllcaifo,

PISCUS(l|OfJ(
Acldrcds: "Tho Wetikly Meotlnu tho

Unlon'a Oppprtualty," s. K. Tuii, UrooawoodM|8«.
DISC'l.lKHlrill.
MlBCallanoouu buolnass,
-*:<»« I''. M. Dovotional uxorelses,AddroKH: ."Youiik t'eoplo oiiil t'hiiroh

Kcll(iw.s-lil|,," M. I'. Ilunt, LouImvIIIm, Ky.
DlKOllHBloll.
Addn-Hii: "1'ouhff Peopla and Mlsiilonary

Kducatlou," T. 15. Itay, ltioliinooil, Vu.
DIkCIISbUjII.
Roporta froni tho States,
Cliishu,' doviitloniil i-.'^rclbVH.

VISITOHK' IJAV.

Great Kally (<i be Ilt-lil ui Pliu-Slrco*
Ihiptint t.'hiireli Noxl Siiiiilny,

Plno-Htroot Baptlst Chureh Bundav-
Bchool, whlch Is one of the inost ilour-
Ishlng ln thls aoction of thfc oountry,wlll havo a< great rfniy flunday morn-
iniy, and it will ho known ns "Vlaltors'
Day,"
An efCovt wlll bo mado to havo tho

entlro -m^^erslilju. oS, -tlw. Bol^ol, MMa

ont, und promlnent visltors from tho
Botithorn Baptlst Conventlon v^il at-
tend.

Scvernl dlstlngulahed leadera of tho
conventlon wlll mako addresses, and
most profltable and nleasant mootlng
ls expected. Supe.'-.i^tc-r.dcr.t D. W.
Slmj wlll bo abcent, us he ls now on>
his way to Romo to attend tho Wdrl'd's
Sur.day-School Conventlon in that city.
He writes Public Printor Davis Bot¬
tom that a Sunday-school was held on
board the ahip on tho prev'|>us Sunday,
with tho foloy.-ing results: Attendance,
270; collcctlons, $66.12.

Kutertninment Cards.
At tho 1'. lt. C. A. tho local reception

cominitteo is issulng cards to the visltors
to tbe Southern Baptlst Conventlon. Tho
cards not only set out ilio lodglng placo,
but tells tho price of bed aad board. It
leads as follows:

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON'VENTION.

Richmond, Va.
You hav0 been assigned-
Tlato per day per i>erson -. F<

iodging, breakfast, dinner and supper.
Thia reservatlon is made for May ICth.

RYLAOT KNIGHT,
See. Gen. Com.

ricaso bring this card wlth you.

TO UEAVTU-'Y RICHMOND.

Flowers fnr tho School Clilldren. t>eods to
lio. lUstributed Thls Week.

Tha teachers in tbe publio schools of
this city, together with _Hho pi-lnclpaks,
have unlted In lnte»stlng tbe clilldren ln
flower plantlng for reveral yt-ars , In con-
sequence, many thousands nanies have been
sent to the league, asklng tliat seed be
dlstributeu*. each scholar pladglng hlmself
to care for the flovvera.
The sec-ds, now. being packed, wlll bo

glven out this week, and tho intiuence of
such enn Bcarcely be reckoned.

Prizes, as usuaJ, will bn pffered for
tbe prcttlest Ilower plots shown to tha
league inspectors, who vlslt itho homes
of the children during tho rammcr to
Judgo tlie plants.
Au thu tlme ls fast approoohlng for the

elose of tbe day schools, plnii3 ure belng
mapped out for the play groumls, wliich
tlio leaguo Instituted, and Iias carrled on
each sumrricr for several years.

Thls year not only wlll tho league's
play ground be In full sway, but another
wlll bo provlded by tlio Federatlon of
Mother's Clubs.

Tlio Street Cleanlng Commlttee is hold¬
ing mootlnga In tho effort to socure regu-
latlons that will requlrb Iticliniond peo-
plo to cleiin up thelr b'ackyards und alloy-
wnys beforo llie Confederate Reunion. In
order thnt tho thousands of vleltors may
not beholu vlalona of carelossnosa and dlrl.

O.V KUKOKI AND
PAHTY IM SP.W YOUK.

NEW YORK, May 15..New York
mnde Its welcomo to-day to Gonoral
Baroh Kurokl. tho hero of the Yalu and
othor battleflelds of Rufesiari-Japatiee
War. Ho ls here as reproBontative of
tlie Japnliesa government lo tho ,Ianic.i-
town Exposition. it.iron Kurokl and
party wro joined tlils afternoon by
Vico-Admlral ljuln and star't, who came
Into port on the Jttpanoso crulsors Tou-
kuba and Chitose bo tliat New Yort'
to-night ls In trlendjy poSsesslon of
bth arms of Japanoso Oghtlng forco.
Darou Kurokl and his party arrlved
from Washlngton oarllor ln tho aftor-
noon.

THE DIUMCING OP WATEIt.

lt la said to bo a fact tliat a great
many peoplo do not drink sufllclent
water, Whotlier thls la due to the un-

pulutablllty of the water supplied to

not a fow of tho clties of thls country
or to other causes, tho fact ls snld to

romaln, and tho statement ls made that
dlrectly tlierqlo i:i to bo traccd not

liltlo of the s|cknoss doctors aro called
upon to trent. ISspeeiully is thls truo of
dlsorders of tlio Itidnoya and biadder,
wiiicli organs ure said to bo greatly
benefUed by the llushlng thut nsUiirully
follows the froo uso of good drliikliiK
Wlitor. The hu-k of mich llushlng ls ua-

serted to be In largo imnsmo responsi¬
ble for niaiiy of the ltldimy und biadder
dlsorders wlth whlch pliyslclans hnvo
to conteud. A favorlte and suceeHsi'ul
treatment for auch cases* usod by pro-
grooslvo medlcal mop, cmudstn ot' the
admlnistratlon th-e.-. ilmea u day of u
table Bpiionfu) of thls proHci-liition,
whlch uny llist-cla.'n plninuaehit can
compound: 1-i <>¦/. Fluld Exlnu-t ot
lluchu, 1--1 08. Fluid Extrau.t ot' Dvu
Ursl, 1 ot,. Auiet Oordlni, 1-1 bt. Kluld
Extrnct uf I.lveivvort u)id IC obb. witter,
A fuuturu of thls tn-uliiiont lu tho direc-
tioii to tho pationt to drink plonty ol"
water und to continuo tho ubo of the
inodlclno for at lbust tt month, ln order
that tho Inipui'ltles wliich causo thu dls-
ordor may bo cntiroly oUminatod from
tlil<i.ej;.Btei|^kilj| * . *'¦¦ .¦-': "*' v^

MP TILT OCCURS
IIHAYWQOD Tl

Rooscvclt'.s Interfereiice Subjec
of Rather Warm Debate in

Court.

HE BUTTED \M, SAYS DARR0\

Prejudice Against Harry Orchar
Develops During- thc

Day.

ROISE, IDAHO, May 15..The nnoj

pected uncovering of a voiti of proji:
dlce against Harry Orchard and hl
testlmony dtirlnjg tho further examlni
tion of talesmen ln tho trial o_ Willini
D. Haywood for coinpliclly in tho mui
der of Former Governor Frank Stm:
nenborg to-day led to tho Ilrst shar
wranglo ijetweon counsel, nnd Involvo
the name. of President Roosnve-It ln a
acrimonlouH dispusslon. Tho ciuestio
came up at tlie- afternoon sesslon, whe
Senator Borah .asked Talestnan Wl'
liani McGu-ln, who had boen ovictr
for impllod hlas on teslimoriy of lt. (
Lovelace, tho Ilrst witness callod, wlt
swore that Henry had told him thi

\> tl
JL-jJHLA\.

Dr. AhiKandor C, lTurophruyi» will ,do-
Uvor a lootiu-o )u tho hail of the Uousi:
of Dotosaton tliln ovuliur at S:!)tl
o'olock undop tho auspieoa of tlu
Rlolunonil .Wijui-nUnnill Aftjioctilthm. llln
BUbject will bo, "JOducatioual.IDthloai
jjut ITucllcul."
"¦JlssJ'AV!* ¦Moln^.-tv.'iliiunclPi'-antl a: ylU*

i. t$3?, & M v <*'$fryral_

For cool cooking, less work and least fuel-expense use a

NEW PEBFECIION
WMlii-Iam I Caok-Stove
.the ider.l stove for oummer. Dces everything that any other
kind of stove will do. Any de_i_e of he_t instantly. Made in
chree sizeu and fully warranted. At your dealer's, or write our

r\ r.e_re*;t agency for descriptivc circular.

/"" \TheMmh Lamp _S_ltMlamp for
ehold
brasa

throughout and bcau_.f_.Hy uickcled. Perfectly con-

etructcd; absolutely safe; une-cellcd in light-giviug
power ; aa crnameat to any roont. Every lamp warranted.
If tiot _t your clealer _, write to ov.r nearest agency.

STAMDAHD OIL CCMPANY
(incorporntoc!)

".^V."-'' 'l' ...... ,i,i ;.

YOUR DINNERIS NOT
COMPLETEWITHOUT

MGESTA'S.
DELICIOU3ICE CREAM OR
CHARLOTTE RUSSE.

Phones 287 and 64-30.

117 Easf Main Sfrefe!
PHCN'fi 3573.

DR. H. R. SCOTT,
DENTIST,

604 E. GRACE ST. R1CHM0ND, VA

Ilaywood, Moyor nnd Pottlbono would
not havo boon brought horo If "thoy
had not been mlxed up ln tho oase,'
whother ho (McGuflln) would glvu cre-
donco to Orchard's tostlmony.
Claronce S. Darrow, of tho dofensc

objccted to tho quostion, and Seaatoi
Borah sharply roplled: "After tho im-
menso latltudo that the defense hat
takon ln regard to McPartland, Tal'l
and Rooscvelt, I did not thlnk thoj
would Btlclt on any tochnlcalLty a
thls lato day."
"Wo did not ask as to the effoct o

Orchard's testlmony," said Darrow a*n<
Rlchardson together. "If Roosevc.lt 1:
to ho brought ucro to testify we mlgh
have sonifthlng moro to say," wont 01
Rlchardson.

"ltoosrevelt can tako caro of himsel
whcrever he Is," retorted Borah.
"Well, I don't know about that," sali

Darrow.
Won't EUmluute Hlm.

jitdge Wood'dlreeted coonsel to pro-
ceed with tho cuse, but i^irrow, whc
waa etanding, took formal oxceptior
to tho roniarku of Borah.

"I will he glad to ellmlnate Rooso¬
velt lf you will," roplled Borah. "H<
was brought lnto the oase by *ho de¬
fense."
"He camo In hlmsolf," sald Ricliard-

son. "Ho ls 2,000 milt-M away, "and ln
writes lotors."
"He was brought In by hla own but-

ttng-In," addod Darow.
.-o

Vov Koimlon 1'iind.
Tho prooeoda <i thu Dlxlo Amusoracnt Par

lnr, on ElKhtli nnd Broad Streetn, la yoa
terdny's porforraancett woro dovoled jo tll
bonctlt .of tho Confdeornto Reunlon, Mr. t"
II. Curvcr Is managcr of. tho Dixle pni'Ior,

liuithroi>l>», Dr. Uuniphroys la also tho
dl.stliiK'ilhoi.'d pivsld.oil of Ktovftnn In-
mltnu-, llobokoiV, l(u l« apeolally well
Known lu Rlcumnnd, qwlnfi to the Cauj
t.iai hls y/iti) ls tho ulster of tln^lnto
liic.Hliloiil of the tihl Doniiulon riteaiu-
Btlln t'onipany, Mr. W, D. * luillaiidJu.
Tho jiublju aro vvi'tllHlly iuvRvu lo

«U911«l" UwRMllVO, >- - s
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"THE BEST GLASSES I
HAVE EVSR USED" is an

expreaslon frequently henrd
from our many well-pleased
patrons. Our expert servlco
is at your dlsposul ln tho ad-
JUBtment of Eye-Glasses and
Spectacles. Wo furnisn tho
best only, nnd our prlces are
tho lowest possible.

Pre3cription Work
ls our spccialty, wlth com-
pleto optlcal manufacturing
plant on tvo promises. We
aro also headquarter3 for

and all Photo supplles. Freo
instructlons and froo dark
room. Our developlng and
prlntlng aro exccuted artls-
tically and on short notlce.
Muil orders i'tsceive prompt
attentlon.

The S. GaleskiOptical Co.
Cor. Elghth and Main St3. S

A I errible Catastrophe
may chango your entiro life.
You'vo known many a good man rulnccl

for lifo for tho want of a few hundrod
dollara.
Why not savo a little out of cach day's

oarnings to protect yourself. and family
asainat dlsastor?
Coma and open an Account wlth us to--

day that pnys 3 per cent. compounded
somi-aanually.

The Merchants National Bank,
1 I th and Main Streets.

..Safeft for Savmgs..

II DUMN

;Cliina, Glass, Silver,
Kiichera Waares, &c, for
Summer Homes.

Thoso furniohing cottagos,
hOtelQ or boarcing-housea for
the summer aoaaon will Ilnd lt
lilghly satlsfaotory to soloct the
loquislto Cllina, Olnsa, BUvor,
etc, from tliis atoro's comploto
atocks, A great varloty or
warsu or.pccic.Uy cultablo for
ouram*r upb; tlo3trablc, yet vory
ini-xp-<n:;Ivo.
Oorroapouucnce Invitod.

Dulln & Marlim Co. I
ISJfi F St. r.uil iUm-ih o st.,

WASiiriVGTOX, V, O.
*; '.J i *.JT t.iw:..!^- l-..'*CiT^.irf;tt.-5i-feau.;:


